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TitK Rhvihw is entered nt jwst office
lu rortland. Orccon, as mall matter
of the second class under the Act o( Con- -

jicbs of 3, 1879.

The Facts in the Case

controTorsy of Japan and
China over Shantung, which
promises to cause much troublo
before it is settled, is clearly
sot forth in the following ar
tide clipped from the Youth's
Companion:

Twenty years and moro ago
two Gorman missionaries were
murdered in China. The Kaiser
immediately sent n Meet under
iiis brothor, Prince Henry, to
cxpact reparation and China
helplesB and overnwed by Gor
mun power una threats, made a
treaty gave Germany full
control for ninetynino years of
shantung, including tho prcat ron-por- ts

of dercd parts porfectly with.
nnd extensive mining and rail
way concessions; but the treaty
stipulated that without tho con
sent of China Germany should
not trnnsfcr to any other power
the rights that the treaty con
furred. Thut was in 1808. On
August 23, iUl'i, Japan entered
tiie war just ended, paving
directud Germany to uvneunto ull
its possessions in China, it at
tacked, nnd ten weuks lator cap
I'irud and occupied Tsingtau.
Willi Tsingtnu wont tho rest of
tin territory occupied by Gor
many.

lint bnlonle Allien made n
Mcrtit (renly with Japnn in
which they promised to uphold
tli right of Japan to succeed
to tliu rights of Germany in
Chinu. It wad the price paid for
tilts nupport or Japan in the
wnr. Japnn nevertheless pub
lioly announced its pur
norie in expelling Germany from
the pcnninsula was to restore
the province to China. In May,
1015, it inadu an agreement

China by which it was
to make the restoration, on terms
that Japan itself had prepared
and dictated ; hut the terms
wore axnressed in language so
vaguo that, interpreted as it
will Ixi by Japan alone, it can be
Hindu to leave Japan In almost
if not (mile an Htrong n position
in its it would have
hud if it not nominally ro
Htored tho territory to China.

Tho settlement by tho Peace
Conference loaves tho whole
matter in tho hands of Japan.
In olfecl, the Allies who made
tho nccrot treaty stand by tlmir
bargnin, I'rwildont Wilson con
Hunted to tho arrangement.
uuilouiiioiiiy he was placed In u

dilllcult position. If ho
had opposed approving the
treaty, ho would have been in a
hopeless minority, tho Council
for Great liritlnn, Franco and
Italy were against him. If he
could have persuaded the Allies
to vote with him that Shantung
Hhould he restored uncondition
ally to China. Japan would not
have signed the treaty. If he
woro really opposed to tho do
mnnd of Japan, but yielded to
tho (Hiiiit in ordor to get his way
in oiner manors, no took n
eournothat it i a winy to criticise.
but nlmortt any man in his
position would have taken. Any
other course would linvo wreck-
ed the Conference. A compro-m- l

of Bonio sort was 1 essary,
Hut does not make the

(louislon just. Every right think
ing man will hold it is not
just. Wo do not permit a man
to tku oven a thiol by the
throut, dispossess him of his
nttilun goods and retain them for
hla own use,- -

ti.on though he
oiler to root ore the loot to the
owner on conditions. Shantung
was wrested from China with
oui right or justice from the
orijrinnl highwayman, but it
hd no right to profit by Gorman
I'Mp.lCHi,

,
1 he United States is in

the snmiM osition that tho Presi
dint occupied in Paris and must
mue tliu name problem. Shall
W9, too, consent to the com
liromiae mid agree to tho wrong
fill provision in the treaty, or
biihii wo roiuse and wreck the
moasure. which contains
as well as evil? Stiff opponents
01 nu compromise, nnd tho more
or less partisan opponents of
th I'rosKlont at every point will
cay no; but u great many of us
have learned that we cannot al-
ways have everything our own
way.
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Why are we the most populnr
Kodak FINISHEllS in tliia part
' vuyi aik anyone who

has work done here; they will
tell you. Currin Says So.

Automobile insurance. Direct
adjustment nnd prompt settle-
ment in case of loss.-Peni- nsula

Security Company,

ROGERS NEEDS YOU. You
need ROGERS.

A Pleasing Reception McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

Thursday evening of this
week tho Ladies' Aid of the
St. Johns Methodist Episcopal
church gave a banquet and wel-
come home reception to the 38
young men who enlisted from
the families and Sunday school
connected with this church.
Nearly all have now returned,
but the hustling fellows hasted
away where the was 90x100 ft; has fruit and berries.
greatest and wages highest,
t was difllcu t to catch a major

ity of them at homo at the same
time, some are going thiB week
to bo gone for nearly.a year. So
invitations woro sent out by
mail and wire and as many as
possible were marshalled for
tho occasion. Tho menu of tur
key nnd overy tiling good was
not more cnjoyablo than the
"feast of reason and flow' of
soul" that followed. Mrs. label)
proved herself an export in di
recting a truly great impromp-
tu program. Ono of tho sur-
prises was tho singing of the
Mursellaisc by Mr. O. M. Hanks,
of Edison street, accompanied
by Miss Ireno Faulkner nt the
piano. Tho no book could be
found on the premises contain
ing old National About cash,

singer und purchaser.
Kinochow and Isingtati, their

Shantung

out atrip and without ure h car-sa- l.

Mr. Gcarhart Lnson sang
two fine solos. Tho Irvine male
quartette, composod of the
threo enlisted hrothors of that
name, with Dad Irvine as deep
hnss. was in great favor.
sneaking was of a high order.
The climnx was reached by the
soldier boys singing "Tho Man
hood of America For tho Man of
Gulllloe."

Shipment of 80 bundles of
shingloH, roofing for a school
house nt Anton, Or., was com-
pleted ycBtordny nftornoon by
the Tiim-A-Lu- m Lumber com
pany by parcel poBt. "This is
perhaps the most unique ship,
ment of shingles on record, de
clared John (!. Odell, manager of
1 ho uallcs plant. Tho big ship
ment could not be made in one
lot on account of tho regulations
of tho parcel post authorities
which put tho limit of 50 pounds
011 all packages within tho first
zone, in order to beat tho law,
it was necessary to ship siiing
es to 10 persons in Anton. This

was arranged ensily, since every
ono wanted a school house com
plefed for tho fall session of
school. Each of the 10 was mail-u- d

flvobunchcHof Hhinglos., Tho
school miiidingnt Anton is com-
pleted Hiivo for tho shinclliiu
of the roof. School is to start
soon. It was to tho
school board that immediate ac
tion must be taken if tho build

was to lie ready for occupa-
tion. Tho Dalles being the near
est place whero shinglos could
bo procured tho Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumbor compnny wns asked to
furninh them. It wns fen red
that if tho shingles were trusted
to tho uncertainty of freight
transportation they would be
como lost or delayed and the
school building remain uncom
plete. Then somu ono thought of
parcel post and tho problom wns
solved.

.ditor Review: A nartv who
pretends to know tho noliticnl
situation pretty well reports that
thoro is 11 Strom; rumor to the
eifoet that Stnto Representative
w u. Lewis is soriously think
ing of making the rnco for tho
olllco of County Commissioner

A A. Muck, tho present
incumnont. air. Lewis 11 re
ported to be very much opposed
to the present mnnnircmont
of county a f fairs. Ho thinks
a public ofllcer ought to bo n
real public servant nnd that
county property should never be
used for private purposes or
private pleasure. Ho ia rensrt.-- . .. . . . ... ,
eu to nave said that th present
expenses ot the county govern
ment could bo cut one-thir- d und
tho efficiency of government
materially increased. Ho says
more are too manv leak holes.
n l of which should be nlucped
nnd a real govornmont establish- -

ed. A Citizen,

Vogan's

216 Jersey

Authorized Kurd Service Stn- -

tiou.

jiarts used.

Quly genuine Ford

Tires, size 33 Mt, guaranteed

6000 miles, $18.00 up.

CARS STORED -

WooIIey Bros.

so

Five room modern home, well
located on- - carline and hardsur
face street. Price few days
$1450. You pay 300 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

Four room house, fine river
view, some fruit. My price
$550; can arrange terms.

Five room houses modern ex
cept electric hghts, with lot

demand tho

ing

Lot alone worth the money,
price $1650; pay $250 cash,
balance $10 monthly. This wont
last long.

Four room bunalow, new semi-moder- n,

fine location, today
$1500. Your terms are mine.

Nine room house, modern ex-

cept electric lights; lot is 33x100.
price $800;; terms ifMy you

like.
Five room modern home close DVerle CC ArillSlfOnP

streets improved; prico Iin,
$2000; terms.

Five room house, a dandy with
1 11 acres of land close in, well
located; prico $2500. You pay
$500 cash, balance to suit.

New 3 room house with 1 1-- 4

acres, well located, price $2000.
this noble class- - $500

ic, both pianist suit

The

ovident

against

North St.

to

Five room modern bungalow
quarter block, street improved, best
residence location in St. Johns.
Price today $2760.

Seven room modern house close
to Wnll and Lombard streets. Host
in the city for the money. Price
$2800. Kasy terms.

balance

In fuct I have anything that
will suit your taste, for sale or
exchange. Iictter see me.

McKINNEY.
21C N. Jersey street. Phone

Col. 2

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
COUNTY HOARD OF

EQUALIZATION.
Notico is hereby given that on

Monday, September 8, 11)19,
tho Board of Equalization of
Multnomah County will attend
at tho oflico of the County As-
sessor, nt the Court House in
Portland, and publicly examine
the assessment rolls for the year
191!), nnd correct all errors in
valuation, description or quali-
ties of lands, lots or other pro
perty assessed by tho County
Assessor. And it shall be tho
duty of persons interested to
appear at the time and place
appointed. If it shall appear
to such Hoard of Equalization
that there are any lunds or lots
or other proporty assessed twice,
or incorrectly assessed ns to
description or quantity, nnd in
tho name of a person or persons
not tho owner thereof, assessed
under or beyond tho actual cash
value thereof, said Hoard may
mnko proper correction of the
same. If it shall appear to such
Hoard that any Innd, lotsor
other property assessable by tho
Assessor nro not assessed such
Hoard shall assess the same nt
tho full cash value thereof.

HENRY E. REED,
County Assessor.

Portlnnd, Ore. August 15,1910.

The Bank Of Commerce

114 North Jersey St,

OFFICERS

F. S. DOEKNDECHER, Pie.ld.nt

C. DETERING.
Vic Pi Maul anil Cashier

DIRECTORS

F. S. DOEKNUECl IEU,

C. DETERING.

A. O. NEAL,

FRED W. GERMAN,

ROtiAHAti'S

THE ST, JOHNS GARAGE Fine line ot Candles
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS.
CONFECTIONERY, BUTTER,
HOME MADE PIES. BREAD
AND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH-
ES.

OA1L, IX
Opposito Contrtil SoJioo

lid. Monahan, Prop.

For Sale Cheap

A plot of ground 100x000 feet,
which contalus twelve 50x100 foot
lots, just across the river from St.
Johns, botmiletl by Wood and Mills,
streets. quick sale $1000 takes
them, which is less thau $100 per
joi. uoou terms given. Call at
this oliicc.

WE WANT TO HEAR

irom you 11 you have any causo
for dissatisfaction with our
Hardware service. Wo do not
consider any transaction closed
Until your entire satisfaction is
assured, As a favor and in just
ice to us let us right any defect
In our snrvico to you.

420 North Jersey Street

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in the busi-

ness in St. Johns.

List your Property with Us

We Alake Sales .

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

OfflccMiln 7367 Ittt. WoadUwn 1 10
Mount 9 A. M. to 3 P.M.

Cvrnlntt by Appointment

20C7-- 8 SWCUANO HLDG.
fifth and Washington Streets

Portland, OrrKon

FUNERALS

MI 1, 1 1!R

977

Baoutlful (ray or
btaok ndult onihot,
honnc, box, 2
mbnlmlno and rtfln-a- d

icrvlo for.,.. .

$75

4

if
.

I'uucriiU If .Waited for ty, 30, flO, JC0. lIlKher priced funcralr In pro-xrtlo- n.

Wc iimnuficture caikcti. Itdy ntitHiit.
Jkautlfiil funeral chnj cl.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2001 Independent Funeral Director A 7Q0S

Washington ut tlU Street, Uetncen 20th nnd 21tt Street, Wct Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

CM Cctitral Ave. N.

TKACBY

Phone 888

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Wireing, Fixtures, Auto Accessories
Diamond Tires

Storage Batteries Recharged and Repaired

AGKNTS FOR- -

Columbia

Western Electric Sewing Machine

Como in and get a demonstration of
Electricity's latest Portable Sewinpf
Machine.

Phone Col.

lX

nutoj

418 N. Jersey Street

Columbia Garage
107 Fessenden Street

Repairs, Fair Prices, Guaranteed Work,
Storage, Oils, Gas, Tires, Tubes

Hudson & Stockum

FLAGS
We will sell $4.00 Combi-

nation Flag Set, consisting of
4x6 ft. flag, pole, cord and

window bracket, for $2.75,

while they last.

Only 10 sets left.

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
404 N. Jersey St.

J
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Dear
think that the Orientals are entitled to prominent

place in tho Hall of Fame. They, in creating- - their luxur-
ious rugs have given the world ideas both of comfort and
beauty. was down at H. P. CLARK'S yesterday and
seeing their charming rugs was like going through

gallery. Their oriental designs were enchanting and
thel'rench and domestic patterns surprisirgly harmoni
ousand the prices so low. You to see

Your friondHELEN.
P. S. home should have beautiful rugssuch

as they have at
M. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man.

400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.
Store closes at P. Al. Saturdays, other days at 6:30 P. At;

FRESH FROM" THIS BAKKRV

a layer cake is a dream to behold
ami a joy taste, iiglit a suu
beaui, with filliujr that simnlv can
not be the cake will prove
a royal treat. At your next affair
order one and you'll make-- yourself
lamottsior your splendid hospitality
WchiTcthtbtit OrdtrsOfearofWcAHftiCakt.

Fennltnj's and Delicatesse
115 North JmeySkett

PAT'S
g Barber Shop fr

108 N. Jersey St.

EDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbinf , Heating & Tinning
We Repair Ware

'Noe Col, 98 307 S. Jtttty St,
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DAVIS' BARGAINS

Four room house on lot 50xl0(?,
street improvements in and
paid, in direction of new Ter-
minal, St. Johns. Prico $860;
$150 cash, balance at $10 per
month with per cent interest.

Four room house in central
part of St, Johns, lot 50x180. tine
narden and nlantv of fruit.
This lot is worth close to the
total nrice asked for the rnlaw
Price $925: $250 cash, balanra
$10-pe-r month, 7 per cent inter.
est.

Fine riverview house with 11
rooms, with 8 or 10 fine cherry
trees; ought to be 20 bushels of
fine cherries every year. This
house is in Rood shape and could
not be built for $2500. Lot
50x100: can be boucrht tnrlav for
$1600. Takes about $500caSh.
with balance on good terms'.
Best valuo I know nf. TWn'R
bed rooms can be rented to in
dustrial workers on water front.

Forty acres 5 miles from a
good towns, on the main lino
of the S. P. Ry. in Douglas
county, Oregon. Some of it

. been in cultivation. Alli
can be cultivated but about 2:
acres. No rock. Want to trade
for a house and let and will nav
cash difference.
A. W. DAVIS. 202 N. Jersv
street. Phone Col. 824.
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